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HE SECRET 0F ENGLANDS
GREATNESS.

It la a farniliar sitory that wber.,
'ly in ber reign, a foreign prince in-
rM thbe secret of Engiand*s great-is, the yonng Queen handed hirn si
)y of the Word of (lad a the answer
bis questiort. Truer wordq veref

rer speken. -Not lier forts and ileets ~
i armamenta, flot her eonquering

aor proud navy-nc4 these, but
* prInCipies Of rigbteousneqi andj
th and justice, as taught in the
Srd of (lad, on vhich the throne isj
ed. Tbese are the secret. n' Enag-
d'a greatriessa.

THrE QE.R'EN' SNilM'AT11Y WiTril

817FFEINC.

Wiee Victoria bas aivayq mhovn a
der syrnpetby for the sufferingi and
sorrow- of ber peopile. Whenever a

as sbipwreck, or mining disaster, or a
Plar catastropbe bas occurred. the
mu bas been foremost with ber words
sympeLby and donations from ber

rate purs.. Sbe bas also, frequenîly
te bospitails of ber veteran soidiers

miloms of sick eildren. and of lier
rngmbjecte.
~bc ccapmningpicture presents sucb

mas., aun ibov thse delight of the
le Patient at tbe kind vords of thse
Mriga, Who is a&W
ender-bearted vo-

or arle tbesee
pethies confined
ber own nation.
ms bereavement
des a foreign
t, ber autograpis
ta convey the
%msion of ber
tfe!t condoience.
bing touched Lb.
irican people more
f thse vords of
Ire sorrov fromr
vidoved 1,eneen

b. vidova of the
lyred Presidents
te United Statem.
iam Lincoln and
in A. Garfield.
be bLw alwaysq

th* friend of
b, and st Lb. Lime
we ",Trent affair,"

THrE SE' RET 0: EN'.LANfS GREÀLTNSESS.

vben var feeling ran higli, and in the ta
lister ',traired relatioins betveen Great to,
Britain and Arnerica, tise intiuence of tise or
Queen did mnucjh 10 assuage bitterness o!.
feeling and prornote peace and good yull tb
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THE (,UE;'N ANI) THE SICK Lb

CIIILD. 1~

A !ev y.ars ago Lb. 9,ineen vent to bc
open a nev ving o! the London Hospital. an
For soine days j-reviou4ly nothing else vas ps
talked about in the 1,spers and on the to

r

THE .,jtX% A14D TUE SICK 'UI1LD.

streets but ber Majesty's intended
visit There vau a 'jîtie orphan chili
iying in one of thse vards of tbe hs
pitl, and sbe too bad heard that the
,luecn was corning. Sbe said to tie

nurse, "Do you t"ik the tineen wili
corne and sec me i'"

-I amn afraid not, darling," said the
nurse - «"sle viii bave no many people
to see, and su mncb to do."

" But I sbouid @0 nucli like tb a"
ber." pieaded tbe littie patient 'I-
sbould b. sa xnuch better if I »wv
ber." And day after day tise poor
child vas expresaing ber anxi.ty to
ses ber lMajepty.

Wben Lbe iIueen came th. governor
told ber Majemty, and Lb. ','ueen, wits
ber large, kindly beart and maoth.
erly instinct. said, "I1 should like
to see tbat dear cbild; vould you junt

ke me to the yard 7 ' and Qu-en Vie-
ria was ccnducted to the bedsîde of the
-phan girl.
The little tbing thougbt it vas one of
e vomen eorne in tbe crowd to s.. tbe
>ening of the bospital, and mid. " Do you
ink tbe Qucen vili corne an3d see e.
sbould like to a se i. ue.n."
- 1amnthe Qen.'" said the visitor. "I1

ipe you viii b. io inuci better nov.'
id sbe stroked dovu tbe fevered. wasted.
lIe brov, gave some money to tbe nurse
get some nice tbings for tb. cbild, and

vent ber vay.
-Tif. cbjld said, "I

't' amn ever w0 much
~ ~ bettr, nov tbat 1 have

scen the, queon."
S A grealer tban thse

iluen is aiwva near
iii, r' to praying ou. even

the Kingq of kings
a nd ve would %Il '
inucs better if by
faiLli ve realized iý
presgence.
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Make sure that
hovever good you
may b., you have
fauîts; tbat bovever
duli you may b. yai;:
cmo iiud out vbat tbey
are; and tisat bowever
sligbt Lbey May 4e
you vouid bettermake
âmne patient effort te,
geL quit of tieoe
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